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SOKE PRINT MISSING

Pet'doum Centre Daily Record.

I'ot. I cnt.-e- , iriondavt Dec. 6.

AKieivAi. .yn cepaktire or
Til 1.S ON O. C. & A. It.fclt.

SOUTH. -

No. 2, Pnssencer. Leave Corrv 11.20 a.
m. ; Titusville. J2.69 p. m.; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.40 p. in. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. m.;

5 10 p. m.
No 4. PuwnpT Leave Corry .6.10 a. tn.

Titusville, 7.35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre.
8.U am; Oil City, 8.59 a at arrive at

11.40 a iu.
No. 6, Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titntville, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,
8,38 p ro; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

NORTH.

f No. 1, Pnsaenser Leave Irvinelon 7.15
u; Oil City, 10,10 a ni Petroleum Cen-

tra, 11.05 a m; Titusville, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 05

p m; Oil City 2,57 p ui; Petroleum (Vn-tr-

3.30 pm; Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Coiry 5.45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Centre, 7.43 a ni; Titusville,

v,0 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.
y-- )

"SV Divine Services.
, Presbyterian church.

.'. Preaching at 11 o'clock A.M., and 7

.Vcleefc t
V, rBiT. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

1 METTQl . EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
' Service T. Wy Sabbnth at 11 A. M. ana
i'X P. ' .Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eatsf;V" A'lOrdial Invitation exteod-- d

to ail."' :

. Ekv. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHURCH.

Matin at 10J a.m.
Vesper and Bcnelicilon or the Blessed

. Sacrament at 4 p. a.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Three men Drowned ai Frniutliii.
Four men went.qut in a row boat by the

new bridge over French Creek at Frank- -

lln, on Friday tho 3d, at 11 a. m. The
.' boat was cauirht by the rapid current and

'
overturned Only bno of tho party was
rascned. One of tho three men lost wns
Capt. Smith of Franklin. The sad accident
east a gloom over the town. Attempts to
res'cun the bodies wero unavailing, and they

j
will not, be found till cast nshoro far down

" A(fcsh!ny Cal)l- - John S'0'"1 was
' wldefST',wn and universally respected In

FrjATEU,The name of the mher two wo
riiunable to learn,

Stewart's Ui.vsTRki.s 'Fat-ti- e

as his ame goes, with one
of the best Troipes oKlIinstreJa traveling,
will hold for'tfatthu ijev Opera nouse this
evening, as has 'Veen duily announced.
Tboy comowith nigh recommendations, aud
if their excellent band, which made the
tour of the city this morning discoutsing
"music sweet," is any criterion of what
tbey will do tbey certainly have
no superiors in their profession. Tbey

promise an entirely new bill of fare in
Minstrelsy which cannot he but entertain-
ing. Let Stewart have a full bouse, lor we
are assured on good authority that bo de-

serves it.

Fobf.st vs YBNAxar, It will be rcraem
bored that a short time ago, in a suit
brought by Forest cojnty against Venango
county, torecovrtbe amount of taxes col

V . Jrflted by Venango in that partofForesi
' .w:'rfott formerly a part o( Venango, For

''?3L : 't.'wunty 'recovered a verdict of $7,164,

V ' I WMDOllon, a new trial was granted. Tbe
J ... i ' Vint...... ....... AA.M.nt..

lha terms of which'''yQ''-!'tt- rffeeted, by

Jj ' Venango county is to

ft .' ' - and to pay all the cost
pay Forest 95,500,
accrued.

Tub East Brady Independent ol last
week contains a communication from Fr- -
troleuui Cuitre, signed "Anti-Rin- g" which

we have bed requested to publish 1"'t0
cline doing soou accuuut of an In"'' ,
contained in It gainst Mr. Mi'"1"' ' rM

. i ii,i. ni,s w consider Mr.
.. unman, . but wbat

an honorame, u,u.Bu.w ,
the letter says in regnru -
consider tho In.tV. ,nd bad ,h.

talned no reflections on Mr.

certainly have published
.

It.
s rU3.T.j

Congress opens at jg store, oppo.

.ur. nrn-- oimued tbetrck. Oco. 6 tf
Mi" " "I.
site tbeOpe? llouse,

Ing a (re la tbe
,iu(M' iev s livery giauie,

' (C'g Ore, People ouonot
onSttllPof4bfcrtin,nIpl flies,

; ,b9 ,ivoper Are once getting iindtr
i'ey umong th'pfcode'i,. tiid(Brt Jbn

CLEAwton ttuM tvjrrHf owt--

wlll!do-s-
o o L . l- - 'v?

Do .. I 4 no fT'illHrw..lic OV --J AI

i.7
MttW e nillug up Hwfl ; mi

PExWOVtouJi i
.I1M

j,:

B.5.-- .!tjv m7mZrVl

For tlio "!!ecod."
rLEANE KEAU TIB IS.

A great want In Petroleum Centre is a
Toting Men's Christian Association, thor
oughly orgduized and furnished with a good
librury and pleasant reading rooms. Towns
with less wealth aud less population do
snstiiln such institutions. Why should not
tho wealth and sympathies of the cltizns
of this place be trcely poured forth to es-

tablish and maintain such an organization
in our midst t

A largo proportion of our population con-
sists of young men, absent from the homes
of their youth. Here tbey are exposed to
many seductive agenclc3 which drown men
in perdition. Sooialiios nie so weak that
they exercise but little restraint upon those
whose feet aro in the way of death. lUir
society while it contains very many of tbe
best men In tho world, is also lull of land- -
sbarks who prey upon the morals of society
actuated by greed of gain. They would
sell an immortal soul for ten cents and tliiuk
it a good bargain Can nothing be done to
curtail the baleful influence of such men.
and shield those who are in dancer of be
coming their victims?

We believe that a young men's Christian
Association liberally furnished with needful
appliances will be able to do the work. It
will require money, but not half as much as
vice costs. We appeal to all to consider
this subject. Christian men stand ready t0
en tef the field. All Others will find it to their
advantnge every way, to turn from the wsvs
of evil, and personally lutorest themselves
in this movement for the triumph of what
is true aud pure and safe. If in tbe nast
the influ ences of Christianity bad revailed
through;this or any orpanizalion, instead
of certain other deadly evih too well known
in our mii!st, David Tale would have been
living; anuther young man who is now a
wreck for life might have been wearing the
honors ot manhood; and another who is
now in n convict's cell might have been an
upright respected and free citizen. Clcatlvi
vies does not pay. Death is in the way o
sin, but life is In tho paths of rizbteo'.is- -
ue?s.
Wesuggest to men of wealth. thit they could

not better emulate tho spirit, and example
of Geo. Peabo'y,than to furnish inspiration
m this project by offering to provide, a
building suitable lor a, library and reading
rooms. C. II. HuAim.

Tub Fox Well. Tbis well located on
the Central Petroleum Company's Farm at
Petroleum Centre, which was struck sever
al weeks since, commenced and continues
to produce about 40 barrels per day. This
well wa3 put dnwn by Edward Fox of the

entre, who was formerly Superintendent
or the :arui npon wnic.i his well is located.
Mr. L. P. Walke r, of. Petroleum Cpntre is
putting down a well on an adjoining lease
and Mr. Fox is also putting down, or about
to put dewn a second well on his lease.
Oil City TUf s.

Tbk Cardiff Giant. The Cardiff Giant
reached Albany Ust Salurduy a week. The
Albany Express says it was visited by "Mr.
Palmer, tho. sculptor, Pr. Ormsby and
other scientific gentlemen. The general Im

pression of (he visltnn wns that it was a re-

markable production, wheatber regarded as
an ancient relic or modern humlm. We

beard of none who advocated the latter
theory, but they were many who said they
wero Inclined to believe it was a publica-
tion. Tbe majority believe that i,o icii'p.
tor capable of producing such a work weuld
place in a m nek bole, or that 8 lr-- e and
heavy an article could be placed iitf;e spot
where It was discovered without detection.',

Notwithstanding the rec" Injunction

Geverninent imido upon the thirty SpanUb

gunboat", about Jo from ' yew Ybrto

GrifTes Bro's bave'ocked fhuir new tX"8

store with the-- "' of every ki..J is ibeir
v D 'fline oftr- - . -

nvCarditl' Giant is by som O'miijered
a Uimbug, imtnottfithstandinir orttfea Civ.
are bouud to triv every custom" "iistuo- -

alltown ,a8. i, - 011 "'"pement cafe.
gry bush8,, horsepisiois, vanished mon- -

'y, terriOoPit""11! l,:e ninawar,
wei. cantnrnil In emrai JVew j ork by tbe

iiusoacu, wno, after colleciin
what money me runaw oy couplo had niado
way with, allowed them to depart in peace.
Balltown 's alive yet.

H t proved by tlie evidence of Samuel
Sinclure, Esq and his man servim,
Ifr. Kleharisoa sad Afrs. AleFarlnn.i ,i,....
t... .;, .......i, . ' 'rl"

...uui.bi ji r. Sinclair's hoas
uoiuiw luiumaca

uiom.ug rain south was delayed of

nonri on aeennnt ..p.,
'"gineand baL'iae car boincr r.ir .

atTlf,,..!.!.. " """S- - Mi,-- . j

A brakemsnoo the A. v i l. . .
ffohr. r...., . : "'"' nmd

.iWl was so badly injured by bellgru,n overly the euulne nrf,..,... T

o- - ti '""n"1 nam17, at udo 8ldtUf on S.tlmjbTo dl uj tie same night.

.

Now Item". .

The n ew breakwater at Buffalo Is now

six hundred feet long.

There is not ono female in the Iowa Pen-

itentiary,
A novelty bus peen Introduced in the

Winthrnp Church, Boston, in the shape of
a reporters pow.

The conservative Republicans iu West

Virginia aie called "I.etuppers," because

they desire to "let up" en the rebel dis

franchisement.

The fyrncuse Cornier undr tho head of

local news, informs us that 'Venus shines

with unusual brilliancy ench evening "

come New York Tribuno stock ha been

sold lately for $10,000 a share an advance
of $4,0110 from what it was tvo years ago.

In a recent suit iu Chicago between a

grocer and a tobacco chewer, it appeared
that tho man ha. I usod "3;t plugs in a lit-

tle more than a year, neatly two pings a

day.

Tho decrease in the production of an-

thracite coul lu this State during the pres-

ent year Is estimated at 338.207 tons. The

production of bUiiurnons coal ban increasej
in the samo time 000,000 tons.

A western member of Congress is
as having expressed tho opinion that

no Western mnn can afford to vote against
the removal ot tho capital and bopo to bo

The hog crop is said to bo largn.

ilron lath an J'ue ia'est idea in building.

I'.itli. has liien gettinir npicce'lbr
scats to bear ber sing in Palis.

Fuu queii s whether a fox hunter wears
tally ry.

Engkn I contains about twenty princess
es of tbe blood loyal,

Tho jotingtst minister in tbe new Italisi
Cabinet is aged thirty.

Father Uy.cUitlio hm been niadu fie
subj-- cl of an Austrian play.

The Canadian volunteers aro spoiliiglor
a tight with the Winnipeg iusureiil".

The Episcopulirn s of Utah baveerecrd a
largu ball (or worship at Salt Lakupity

Eel pies are the favorite dish w tho
' lunch routers of Washington.

Tha colored Masons of SI. Lni;

building a new temple, to cost $30.40

Detroit hnsja new paper printed par'ly
in English un I in French

i

Henry Ward JJtecher says tba)pieach-ln- g

is a trade and must bu lenrnetus such.
Stalling a new journal is ii called

"launching on the great newspntrial sea.
A New York restaurant displj-- a sign

'Whisky free f:oin fusil oil."
Paris, it is, estiunted. consta.itljcontaios

an average of la'I.OOO Blianjirs.
Political .'and press olT'nfs are

to be tried by jury iu Viutm, as iu tie trjdi
of ordinary ofleno;'-'- .

Uildelrancl, the Miffii outlaw, i&siill
the object ot search, lis biding placehas
not yet been discovered

toe Detroit Tubiint tolls a story 0
young lady leacieru a Sunday school.
who, a tew Siindv go, asked a youngster
what was m.icf'nony. He mistook the
question for negatory, and promptly an
swered: "A. it c or slaloof punishment
in mis n,e f ii':ioiug surer fur a short
lime before Jfey i to heavm

"No.! J "'"leu unualo vonnir
man, a nn'o 'ficrneil l' r,iri..
auflaic tm lRdle to tbis eir(fet .iV,.
fl,.... tln.rul..r....l , - .w, I.. im- -ii cornpHi Ing noles
a.u nai met hoveyou been equally sweetWOiy.nd all of i,t,.u ,.i.i .ul
"nr,Pnts l0 ,...ch

A '
-'- '- Wis in every case. We are indi-aa- ntalc(l Ah.,Vc1 an(, ()ilnnniI

nn,iAi , ""icidn ofNedward will
V be found Chronicled in thenirnjili.,

I - . .

On the aXT
Prankllo a?'' "y talie-j- r Kailroad, nei.r
doy nlgj.'t cov:,iIJe "(Oiiircd on Tlnm-tan- ce,

and deli! "le ,l!,ok ior soniu
fiva hours. Th- - 7 exPa's ,r"ln
out at all. T' oS ''xpresa uut not po

awav. and ir.i,. 'Slr.ictlop was denied
nnin us usual.

A man named Michi"
a swamp about l,n Red was Wnntl in

from JJalllownwoeK. win, "us sj
imputation nf ,. ,. i... frozen that

" w ""--his recovery (Iou,t
while on h; .. .. . . klina lot

" iV tit 'full
found l. , .... ... "' R"d wns

i.ouuu OetoiiPi.,
hunteis ;:e,,i.'U. a parly

.As Neat as a : w
store of Grim noy (rilgt tJ roa.
House.

uppoMto th, tpora
Dec. ti.

01 Hns

COA.JMJAIi I.OYK
and the llnppliien of True marriage

for Vomic Men' un llio Krrnr, Abuses
1.1 HUt titled destroy tho Miuily t'owres
and create Imnrillinrata of MAItKIACK, with sura

means of relief. ent in staled letter envelopes free

at ehnrec. Adilrem Howard Aajnciation. Hflv. V.

riiilndelpbla, Fa. ' t'lflm.

Ordeis taken for suits and fits gurantced,
at Lauimers & Alden's.

If von would make present tu a friend

give oue of Kelleys's German Silver Lamps.

Gaffeny's is sole agent.

The largests slock and best Variety ever
offered on Oil Creek, ! t;Gnffeliy'i.

Full assortment of Diaries for 1870, just
received W. II. Niebrlfon & Cu'f. Sta
tiont ry and Variety Store. f ii ov. 2.1 1.

The old estnplished house of Owen Gnf-fen- y,

Is aeknow ledged by all to bo tho place

In llnd pura and unadulterated wines and
liquor?. nov.l91m.

I'nderi'lothing in large quantities nt Lam
mors ,t Alden's.

Kin fJl.OAKS A Inrgo assortment, at
Lam ei s ,t Alden's.

Buckfkin Gloves, cheap, at I.ummers it
Alden's.

In renrsylvanln, for the next five; yearf,
there will bo n line of twenty fivo dollnrs for
shooting ft partridge.

The largest and best nsortinent of Tnblp
rutl.-ry- , ever brought into tho country at
Nichtutson & rlirkmon's. tf.

SiiKRitiFKS Salb is Ci.oskd. Nicholson
,t lllncknion having bought him out nt this
place and Kane Clt tf.

Tuerk is to bo a grand dance at tho Tio
neer Houe, Pioneer, on the evening of De-

cember Hth.

$1.00 t oys a bottle ol Gall'uoy's Sunday
Comfort, every family should have it.

Sheriffs Safk is Cldseil Nicholson &
lilackmon having bou-- ht him out nt this
Jilace and Kane Citv. if.

The New Gas Pump tor sale at' Nicholson
& B'.utkmon's. tr.

The New Gas 1 ump for sale at Nicholson
iVBIackmon's. ,f

Tho largest and bet nsioriment of fTablo
Cutlery ever brought into the country, ut
Nichcrdson it Blackmon's. "if.

1HHH llMaMWlllunnim.
N E'.V A DVERTI EM KNTS

WA.TU !

"Jive on six niMT class noAi;ri:;ts..L llne.ii aci'oinnjoa.iti) rm ant eitnito' ll,:4. ,m'i
firn.ih'rt AihiW at tho -
the Kliert r.'irm. , ;v

WA Twill :
At the Oil KxehRnge Hotel, a PT.';')'l)

COOK and DINING KOOM GIIiL.
Uec'i tit.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

oyv, sikjht o.r,v
MONDAY EVE'G, Dec. 6, 1869

s TEW A LIT'

and Harass
LOV

OIL CITPTPAIHT
AND' WALL FMli SIOEE,

HEAD OF CENTRE STREET,

SASH, DOOR, BLIND
AND

WINDm RSADT BLM3 :

IMCTl'ESK I B! A M J'N. A
IIUUSK &SIGN lA!Tivrj

GLAZING & PAPER HANGING
QUICK FALEP, SMALL TTOFl--r

L. I). K1LLCGG.

Vei a tula i I u f i iig,
HATJIINOlJOflMu

TI1!'"!'V7r,lK''h,1',nit-di,pl,- ee. "floor
iht.,.,J.,

nn!'.n"r,SI:",' Y '"r f el"s workmen . )T1

,1,,.,, . V l. l. 11 tw lu '"e iar" '"'11 me niuuiliiirK. onu tliroii"h

1:lw i'ii,viir,r;s J.LEOvm:rsEit.

removed to l.is ruddenre t u

Main Street, at the end of Egbert
Farm Bridge.

I'o'.irs at rcsMonca rriiin N 1'. Jf. until s i,sr "" et ,l,e "Hy uo

noi'ii!

Drugs at Christie

Medic lnw at CEiris1ics!

Toilet Articles at Christie

rnre Uquorsat Ihriic's!

Pure "Vinos at Christie's!

mm AT 'CHSilSTiK'S!

IMIXfSAT CinnTIE'S!

PATCA'T I5EI7('I!!'S
at Cin mi's !

NO. 13 WASZIISGTO-- T iZZZZT.

I'KrTSCflPTION-- eon poi;n d C i.t r.V. vti
lin-n- i ht .iij'l nr.davs.

CUTTIN j. (U .h U.J

fa
'
u

3

i

I

SAS CUTTING-- . TIIJ VARS
aii(,6lf.

CriMikcrf for all ktiidsKO to liKVNi'118
BUODHKAII CO'f, No. 11 Cpiii et, vt '
tiu &m Him (Mtat, (Jtl (Hi 7, P..


